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of Mrs. Wood and the late S. M UnEditor Johnson, of the Charity and
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. not doing so much for the future
glory of the State as thw people who

t are called to teach and who are .an-- ,
swering the call. At first glance
this might be consider dd a broad as- -

i sertioh, bnt it is not. ' There may be
' some teachers who are following the

profession who have never "been
(, called," but it is truey as Charity and

Children says, thatntho teacher wh
loves his work and the children com- -

, milted to his care, occupies a place
of tremendous power and wields a n

s Influence that crosses the boundaries
ol lime and - stretches f through . the
cycles of eternity. They aroV not

, fortune-builder- s, but character build-er- s.

They are not making . ihbne fl
but they) areAmakingpn
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If oleo stearine could be put on
the free list cotton oil manufacturers
all over the Scuth could sscure high-

er prices tor the eil which is Uted in
lard compoindsi without raisins; the
price of this article. .'f

Higher prices for cotton oil mean
higher, prices for ; cotton seed, and
hence Uhis comparatively - iniignifi-can- c

item in the great tariff ' bill vi-tal- lv

affects not only oneoPthe most
important manufacturing iuterests of
the Souths but the whole cotton
growing population." : .

.' It strikes the editor of the Timbs

veryFor, her toilet has been
carefully looked after here.

roent. iMcatj- - oi Ny i! ti&J.

erj;r: for UV hae
lh pikinc ff U' fiaesil wT.ina-laetur- t.
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vf Sffi$x V 1 A: little whiff of the' sal t air and y a few Hats and- - Caps, Neckwear and Gloves, Shirts and
iMroUl nrV:- - Collars, Hosiery and Suspenders.

ly in the majority in this country, will
bolargelybenefifcd. editSr
is in ; faVorrof such'legislation because
he believes it is ngkt . and --because he
is a Jiemoorat. At long as they stay.
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Dainty, soaps, silky spongesy tho
tinest combs una6ofe8t brushes., If
you liaro a baby you cannot better

nlyoftbem when it smacks of pretectionV ot. fav
atJptssiUysyoiding bring .lone;' class against anethef, opnnt

.'. SipuhT0nia belong toESSl SiSiKeonsisqueht cdn.plicationbiihVf ah
ber.c : But the estimate he ; places on tne people, ana ao laws should.be Utj we provide. .Hemedieu, toos: .'.'".'v--:- ''--v-- -;

the services of the teachers 'i of'i the alloWAd "nn, thA' Rtntnrn hnnta '.thnt: J"'; S;lSlf Sta protect' the favoredi fe wn :as against
for infantile troubles of course. v

Beasley-Alsto- n Drug Co.


